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These Ware Iwmtt» lu*.
It happen* now red then tint an explorer le*, 

makes* sensational Shd wholly unexpected —Why will 
discovery, says the New York Sen. Several 
unique facts with regard to certain tribes of 
•stages have recently been ascertained.
Montagu Kerr, for instance, bee found among 
the Makorikori tribe in Africa, whom he is 
the first to describe, gunpowder which they 
make themselves for use in the flint-lock 
muskets which they obtain from native 
traders.

This tribe live far from the sort ooast and 
quite a distance south of the Zambesi river.
Their gunpowder burns etewly, and its explo
sive force is far inferior to that of ours, hut it 
answers their purpose very well. They mla 
the efflorescence of saltpetre with charcoal 
which they make from the bark ot the mufati Just received, a 
tree. This mixture is baked in an earthen pot I s. and Rifles, 
for sever# hours, and then it is pulverited and 
spread in the sunlight, whereit is left for toene 
time. It » not et a» likely that the Makorf- 
kons, like the Chinese, discovered the art of 
making gunpowder. Their father* doubtlees 
learned it from the Portuguese S» from Warm 
who had lived among white men on the arast.
We hear strange things once in a while of 
African tribes, but it was hardly to'be expect
ed that a wholly unknown tribe, hemmed m 
by the mountain* of inner Africa, would be 
found engaged in the manufacture of gun-

A few years ago Lieutenant VV issmann 
came home and told a remarkable story about 
tribes he had met with south of the Congo 
rivet, who were far more civilized thaamogS 
African peoples. His report is now fully eon- 
firmed by the travels in the same region of 
Lieutenants Kund and Tappenbeck. They 
found last year, between the Congo and the 
Baukuru rivers, many street villages, with

tesMr’.-Si Kte&tir *«
ish-red, fine looking people. Them tfflMan 
have advanced notions of comfort. They 
sleep on wooden bedsteads, instead of on the 
floor. Their houses are the largest yet found 
in Africa, antiare kept cltau. Their streets 
are about fifty yards wide, sometimes two or 
three miles long, and are carefully swept.
Refuse of all sorts is taken away and thrown 
into pits dog for the purpose. They are 
clever hunters, and train their dogs to follow 
game. They carve pestles out of ivory for 
pounding manioc, and they have astonishing 
skill as wood carvers. Lieutenant Kund 
brought home two wooden rape representing 
negro heads, which might readily be taken for 
European products, owing to their superior 
workmanship. Behind the houses of this 
populous Hangs tribe are neatly kept gardens 
and plantations of bananas.

When Lieutenant 
la ted settlement r*
years ago be was astonished to .find among 
these natives, of whom the world had never 
heard, walrus spears of which the handles 
were made of vriod, although |o before grew 
there, and the points of hoop irtm. Heaacer- 
tained that the sea currents bad brought these 
useful commodities to the poet Eskimos m 
the shape of wreckage pod irofl-bgond boxes.

;t has recently been el town that In 
CW# where European trees and plan 
been introduced the native flora is actually 
disappearing and the imported vegetation b 
flourishing 5. its place. Explorers are ohm 
surprised to see the familiar plants and fruit* 
of other regions growing as «ratios where they 
did not dream of finding them. Kerr **- 
covered the tomato in the far totsnt* of 
Africa and ftebweinfurth was mnoh satomdi 
rdtofind tobacco in the heart of the emi
nent, where it was raised and enjoyed by 
hâtives who had never heard of its American 
home, though the name by which the weed 
vu known among some tribes was doubtless 
derived from our name for it.
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WARWICK & SONS, LAD
anvRSTnflMC ba IN THE MARKET.

IT on um aura or aesrre ,r

«p»Baris»aftgtt
f onderwcd ad vcrtleemenU. one cent a word. Deaths, 

Carriages and births, » cents.
time lor those that wished to do so to get out 
of the business. This could not be done wher-
"ÜSSSÜA together to defraud 

their neighbors of their living, Ignore and 
trample upon vested rights, and confiscate or 
render unaideaMe the property of other, by 
means of an unjust, tyrannical and unoonslitu- 

AnursinU nia Max and Xwsls* I tkmal law, it « impossible for sufferer* to meet 
Grand Opera Home-Klrelfjs’ "Amend the Wwtd engagements or liquidate liabilities, Sberefora 

la bvd.}. ' _ I bankroptoy must result. Magna Charte, bnl-
Toreato Opera Boa* F. T. Water to "Chris and of English liberty, exprernly

Lena." that no man shall be deprived of bis property
Bbsftcsbmy Hall—Chamber Vuric Concert. ___ nr mous of living without compensation; the

Scott Act, to a certain extent, » a violation 
_ . of this prineflde.

_ . ..___  . y •*”[ j Whet would yon ereforearey if en art of
leased friends. But none of them has yet parliament was named preventing you or foepn 
Dome forward with, law pomahing rey — taS, faBowing” 'legitimate oatUng «7 

plover who compels a man to work seven days more ? Such a proceeding would ba de-
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GSherbourne, Bedford-a venue. C. C. 
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The HorhTt lelevhone Call it SB. avenue,
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Toronto. 4*6

A .^Society'1 and^pSvato’binds S’Invest, 
insnt Lowest rates. Btnri Ufe offices, It Wet IM6 
ingtoB street oast, Toronto.___________________
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AlewanfierCareeron, Alfred B. Cailteron.

^ fkjjSVv Pnmrlsta «vervwherc. 16 cent, P* box of 38 Vengea or two bdxm for » cts.

Coats,
given1provides cun x«u DiMn. price iect*.

For gale by all News Dealers. The Trade 
(only) supplied by W.M'i
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SPECIAL IMPORTATION !Tim Toronto News Gomp&ny f "* SI King-#►Just

II1 MB I SOIS,A vANNlTF fc OANNÏÏT. Barrimont^8olW|- 15 casks of Glassware, 5 crate, of Orooker, and 850 pmknt» of vmy chnio. and driiduu. 

and in large lots and get the discount. 16 OL to the pound of every art)de we sell

Reliable Agents Wanted.

Sole Agents for Canada.

TURNEIiraüÂL VOLUMES, 1887. Realthe woriemgman. Sunday -labor is beeoming 
general, end with tbs

1QXTKBAL AJfD TODOSTO.
People who do snob things, under the guise 

plexityuf civilization is bound to become m. I of ^ligiun or preteno* of philanthropy, evœ 
It therefore behoove, «very workingman to roththe sanction of » doubtM Jar^

-K SÜ CMacfcS iasf 5S«

7T®i5m>NltV^tWNantoof HJWthhJ
uv, ArnoUH Me Kjwrmt Huirtset, ,tn. York 
Clmniharm. II 'furonmutroot.

on.WOW-THE rnwero SPEOULATE

Active fluctnatiens In the Market 
opportooitiee to speeulater» to make money 
in Grain, atoeks. Bonds and JWtoolenm. 
Prompt nereonal atteatlon gives to order* re
ceived by wire or mail. Corrospondrsioe 
MUetefL Full information ahmtthe raarkal» 
in onr Book, which will be forwarded tree on

.10 KIXo).

rlOHN M’INTOSH. 
COAL AND WOOD..
BEST QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST BATES.

0fflC6S âfld Yîirds}xvw»zszaœ
ORDER OFFICES) 11”^

NOW READY-ItEIPHOJI OOHUIICATIOIBEIWEEH ALL OFFICES,
CANADIAN DIABIESIF . !B TJ IEL 3ST S.

GIRLS' OWN ANN UAL, flOO.
Pelenbef. on Ihe8.it. Leasoas, 
Vincent's tXmmeelery on do. 8I.W.

s \ ». G’SULUVAN—Barrister, Solicitor,
I F Notary, etc. 2» Toronto-streot Toronto, 
l-lDWiltll MKEK-Barrlster. Solicitor,etc.. 
Mil 66 King-street oast. Toronto,

The Pro'136___„ ,|H . , Hrt^EHwerotoonmchof inMOripwef11®
s milk dealer, an undertaker, or anyone else conclude by snorthr ckscnbing a portrow oT an 
•Oder the sun, making hi. mrvant to work intoryiew vàth an mfluoot^vo^ 0°^
•even days out of seven. AH them employers ^r*Zml lTu^*rHe
should be etanpetted to hire help -enough to ”di_ltntly reeled, “Do you tahe me for a 
that sash man is secured one day in «wee. fool} No; I will not support the robbers that 

The cab owners of Toronto ought to set the have ruined my builnees and destroyed lay 
example and give their men a day of rest So property, andj know a hundred more who 
anght the milk dealer», the bus owners, eta. ^§5$^relf, thrt no

tisssstssa." sr- nüassst tvs ams^îassa--}» sstfaBsM&vwS?
their flocks across the hue and fired them on bankruptcies by the thousand, poverty, desti- 
Canadian gram Some time ago several^ the tvtion and possibly crime, 
herder, aforesaid undertook to dotbi. without IT roch° dLta.iT^-~r"--

™ Peo^Toutita t^ned'^rS

h« opened thnreym to the fact that they do ^ togmtify a passing sentiment
not own the earth, and they row now asking & w*!, value, for all the power of the De
fer what they then proposed to take. The | mintoacan never enforce either the goot^___
Ottawa authoritire should
such requests Brother Jonathan qvH^tron, no matter what the oust may be, all
earned reputation for taking a yard aft« he j vhu to suffer,
bas been granted an inch. The rancher, of 
the United States began by securing from 
their own Government, by more or less legiti
mate methods, the privilege of peaturing

£££££«:V:lir.^*SWi5S3SL
ended by not only stealing the occ«P<u>c7 ^ ail purely load matters to the
v«t tract, of tamtmr but ^ G of not infringing n.xm the welfare and
fenom along the fared* ef the nvere aed [ ^ ^ tbe ixmtmunlty .t large. Of eooree

for many «ul-, Parlement must define these limite, but is it
the actual KtüviTom mdmpenmtole sntere ^ th uemirwlo, ^ community that two
privileges. Thevhare hed,of ®u,"'“ou'F parlUnmSthould do this- theonepuU.ng one 
purpose « this. One of th”r . F" way and the other the otlier wav—the prtjple 
jeets has been to discourage and drive having to pay for all the ropes and the holders 
out the settlors, whom they regard as the die.ruf? 
natura! enemies if the
Whenever the settler» hsie xmen^ri «ere ^ ttTOra_ mte Bot futi, equ .t
attempt, to Ireeie them out the ranchers pave I to tbe (nn|_ other, altlioogb, as a u eORKia A ROSS. Barristers, solicitors, 
sent along their armed-cowboy* to rorimkkne y* ounLciltor may not be « -ÎI notaries
orshootdown Ere-jD". ^rethe fl-TC T>K a” uStoT? tArttBSXi

totter been nmoh hotter «tuated m the «md», ^ fS* the 15 solicitor*», etc., 76 Kine-etreet cast. To-where tlrnir poverty hmhre. romntefi. fos]^» ^ R*AD'<tC" ^LTeH ltKADl H
the weklth <rf the greet ranching corporations. I #cjHIlçe Gf t],)e eubject on which bo votes, and —.. ■■ -n—-
So far ha, this sort of -thing gone that the]*, worse can be said of.the municipal conn- * ^‘“Torofto^âiîd
Cleveland Administration threatens to take cillor. Moreover, it is au uns question Qwr8etown (jgfoes: 86 King-slreel en,l. To- 
step.to.drm. the usurper* f«" the public whetiwr the country suffer, more bom mmuci- JCm^aiHi UrednnuV. Bloc£ Gwwgetown. 
Ve'”. ° nrimn.1 pal ring» and corruption than from parlia- jfoney u> loan. W. T. Annan, J. Shilton. J.
domain and confine th,™ withro the original All there are matter,  M_
limits of their grant». This may he one »w for jicussiou; but one thing is certain: that . joilKRT C. DONALD. Borristor, Solicitor, 
wliy the usurpers are seeking fsasfii fields for I t|ie M.C. is always a local man and knows Conveyancer, etc.. 7 Union Loan Build
d.-r,redation in the Canadian Nor*we«t. hi, locality; wherein, the M.P. is sometimes Inga, 28 Toronto-alreeU_____________
Anotherrearon
k lied the goose which toid tbs» 9* the same, Fit, ftdvmlced iutelUgence and street east, loronto.
golden eggs in times pest. It w e0”^^ oonsci< n«.
tligt rattle ranching has been overdone in the | Jf the workingmen, who are taking

up political question* from a non- 
party standpoint, would study this question 
[ think they would see that all the government 

any country requires i# a general one to deal 
with matters common to all, and a niunici|»l 
one to deal with local affaire. An interme- 
diete government, dealing partially with 
bath, must muse confusion and nesdles, ex
pense. The liquor licence question affords 
striking proof on this point and shows how 
the Bible rule applies in this matter, that “no 
men can serve two masters, for either he will 
love the one and hate the other, or bold to the 
one and despite the other,”

In reply to “Onlooker" I would say if the 
Dominion Government has not improved the 
country, the people who made it 
it, for the people are sovereign. And when 
countries are toe dissimilar to assimilate it is 
better for them to be alone as friendly rivals.
They can still fraternize for the accomplish
ment of any work commonly advantageous, 
like a continental railway. I know tiiia is 
doctrine contrary to the centralizing spirit of 
the age, but centralization is more showy than 
really advantageous to the people. Our edu
cational system would not appear so imposing ____________________________ _______________
if each municipality managed its own and IONKY TO LOAN-Hrivate fonda 6 and 6( 
fraternized at pleasure with neighbors, but the j, | per cent, large or small amounts—ad- 
earomunity would grow up stronger and be vanned to builder*: also on Improved farm arte 
move peaceable. Our jrresent showy system city property. Bauton A Walk eu. Estate
of cremeiiag knowledge is weakening the ana Finance Agenfs. 49 Klng-st. west.--------------
strong and destroying the week ea many early 
graves testify. Cokkon Sense.
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Xa «■anker and Broker,
IS Bread and 36 Kcw Streets. New York City. Christmas ITuaTDers lUBBUllty

TO THE ELECTORS OF UEILLUSTRATED

Leaden News and Graphic

WOl be ready for delivery shortly. To secure 
spies please leave orders immediately at

Solicitors 
BiiMIng and lx*m 

Toronto street 6L W. tiaora

.ROTE *
11 Oonveri 
(XiandKink^b
XlTvok MAOViAHàU. uo. MarrtDtDT Dta,
II 10 King street wpst,________________ I»
■ ¥ ALL. DfcWART ft CO., toirrfatgrs. boHcT 
ft tors, attorney a, notaries, eta, 90 and 31

_____ east, Toronto. ____________;
A. MACDÔNEJ>L—Barrier. seU^iw, 

etc. 56 King-street east. Private funds

how itraeh TIBNRILI
First-class 11 J 

always ready, 
gentlemen boa I 

Telephone N’j
ST. MATTHEWS WAP COR. BATHURST and FRONT-STS.

H

Wimnfrith Bros., SEATONlad Is* and Gentlemen: I am a candidate for 
rewtaetton to the office cf ET.«I.

New Book 8tore, 6 Toronto-street 13» Sand for mlto loan. ’ Dnr Prices on a]~g BLAKE. Barrtsire^A mgricaa^Jtitprase

«"MNOSFOItl). BROOKE ft GUEENR-Bar- 
IX rteteta. BoHcltom, eta, Toronto and Sut 

ton, Ontario—No. 19 Manning Arcade: Main 
street., Button Wmt: money totoan onclt 
farm property. R. K. KiNoaroutt B. 
Bkookk, Gkohoh » amena 
d r KUlt MAOIMyNAI.il DaFmmon ft

MOt or a a
for the year 1887, and respectfully request 
another expression of your confidence. H my 
couvre in the past has mot with your approval. 

Yours very truly.

Holm visited ea ieo- 
East Greenlander, two

Tehfibaxe. y and
H. a

Hyaciuiix 
variety at

CUT Sort

E. A. MACDONALD.Bditor World: No doubt the county ceun- 
! Oils ritould have increased legialat i ve power, a* ■7,X BRANDYOffice and Pocket.

All styles, over 160 varieties. New 
Styles and improvements.

KamuihG, W**-
Wa 1 JAViunon. Jon if A. Patkrsox.
FaVYRENCK B. BALDWIN, barrister. 
I t solicitor, notary, con veyancer, etc.: money

a. Manning Arcade, S Klng-rtreet west
Ward particularly, during the present month, 

consideration. E. A. M.
SfS5 E6UIBROWN BROS.,and In time for your 

Toronto, lieg. 1.1|8Ato loan.
Toroniq___________________________ __________
| AWUKNUK. M H.t.lUAN ft MeANOIlKW 
| A Burristeea. Solicitor», Coaveyancera. etc. 
Bull ding and laian Ulminbora li Toron to street
Toronto.______________ - ' ■
Til AriotUEN.MACIKlSAUl. MBHIUTTftâ.L“ï!3:ïlÆrvfeiCW
mute Ht refit.

M
8t M■utkcterlsi Slatl.

04. 66 and 68 Rtng-St.. Toronto. r1>K\TAI‘ < AH HS. ________ _
t\S D KVf LSÏ-6@2ê~ancTno
ivAa sidence, 78 Bay-atreet. Nitrous oxide 
ga, .temiulstered: 33 yc.in*' pnctlt-e.___________

Qi*1
186* Bark Cognac,

XMAS FLOWERS I
• AND

DECORATIONS.
English Molly, Mistletoe and , 

Xmas Trees.

■ Ad. O. UA l'Mid, u u. t±, uental surgeon.

gold alloy ttUlng. 76c-. Palnlees extracUon with
vtiallxed air a specialty.__________________j£*_
/ 1HAB. P. LENNOX, Dentist, Room, A and 
1/ H, Arcade, Yonge street: the beet male 
rial used In all oiierations; skill equal to any In 
the Dominion; no |wJn m extracting; aitilluial 
sets, uppor or lower. 88.___________ ____________

i- « Ne Cegaar,

A
Very #ld Pile Cegeie,

M Al
pATi

•M rale Cegmae,

■ —Jîse die surest remedy for catorrh—Dr. 
Sage’s ______________

Meals w
first Chun.

WEBER, N. T.
New York SOHMER. 
Boston EMERSON.

VITALIZE» AIM. Table 
ve par-

A choice lot of Palms, Pandanus,
Plants, ste., just Imported for decoraU. 
poses.
6. L BE4 KKTT,

Roses and out flowers In quantities. Bridal 
Bouquets, Funeral Designs, etc., to order c*l 
short notice. “6 JHennessy*» 1 Star,216 'diriUer^scarfTare the^ewert'exhibite? 

ire have company.”
t -Tone* the system and improve the 
Appetite by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
Will make you feel like a new person. Thous
ands have found health, and relief from suffer
ing, by the use of this great blood purifier, 
when all Other means failed. d

£lrs".
done sersed.

^stssrisi/is*arw,sSdm'HriiMS®
wd. It tou Was great bleesieg to ma 

I ChrUtmw cânft ire cônelderebly twt «I the 
bftfttea track this year and worthy all com* 
jrifijitiiWi ‘ . n

—OhilbWhs, frosted feet, afldkll fitot bite*
1

Try it. 25a, tudSOc. AUdruggiste.
Embroidered front, for onatumesbeoome 

more and mere elaborate, “regardless ot ax-

I**!*ï\» forty yemw, AyarW Chewy Peoterol

J5aea.”Jw!rgsa?
i nDra. Slight colds should not be neglected.
The Pteowral will prevent their beoamtog thetwlU 
chronic. ® grant rea

Cotton thread lane 1» the entile foe bed- fo south 
spreads, piUow-shams, and table and wash- Telope to
stand eoeeni. ____ Id New Y

—Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway a | a 
Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try it and | 
tee what an amount of pain is saved.

ttnk sponges for the over-dainty bath are 
Something new in the line of artistic non- 
•enst.

-West’s Liver Pills, the standard remedy 
for liver complaint, dyspepsia, indigestion and 
sick headache. 30 sugar pill, 25c. All drug-

_ ^akine of the beeete -el W«T. «ontimw i* 
highest favor for rugs in th* fashionable bouee-

O
C5ere 3 •*m 399-376 entarlo-sl.GO AT B.

y.»«

ca
Martell's 1 Star,

T.9.
Mes Beats,

•< tprlght. Square & «rand Styles,
X For the superior qualities in Tone and Touch, 
combined with Unbquallkd Dur AM fLiTY, the

NaTK*Tec,»F,Ac,e^ / | Z5£?3Ji>
i-N ■ ante# of absolute aatisfàottoB. Prifleemoderate.

TENDERS Witt b^Sd In a few day. tor I Term, liberal. Catalogues on application.

«BKrSSSSfiÊ L SUCKLING & SONS
1’hle preliminary notice la given In order that 
Contractors desiring to tender for the work 
may have an opportunity to examine the loca
tion before the winter rets in.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.

PCL

Painless Extraetleu or no Charge.
A forfeit of 1600 lo any Dentist who Inserts 

teeth at my chargee, tlielr equal to material 
and workmanship. . They are perfect to ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize to gold flUlug and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley-ste. The largest and most complete 
denial ofllce to Canada. Telontione729. 846

por-
6 «-f n.l.tAM F.W.CRKKLMAN. barrister^o 
IV Heitor, notary public, etc. 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto etreet, Toronto.____________ ' MYl
United States and that it bee reared » he 
profitable because a greedy horde ot specula
tors have exhausted the pasture lauds. There 
is no good reawn why we should provide a 
safety valve for their greed. This Govern
ment- should be careful about conceding ranch
ing privileges to any applicaiit and doubly 
careful when the applicant hails free tire 
worn-out feeding grounds across the border. 
Within a comparatively abort time—in au 
historical sense—the Northwest settle» will 
begin to draw a cordon around the ranehere, 
and then it may be found, unless prudent 
counsels prevail now, tihat we have created • 
condition of affsirs similar to that which to
day confronte the Government at Washing
ton, whose authority is almost openly defied 
by the cattle kings of the Northwest and 
Southwest.

FULTON,MICHIE&CO. Haring
__________ riyjLyciA 1»

a JLaAttuS;’AaToOWof ^vate'Tnadalo 
loan on real estate, city or farm property. 

Frank Cayley, real e«tate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Ijender-luno. 

a LARGK AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
X at lowest rates. J. W. Gk Whitney ft

Son, 25 Toronto-street.___________________ ■
a T6PBR CKNT.—Money loaned on city and 

/X farm property. H. >L Q hah AM. 8 X< 
Arcade.

v J. FS 1-* MlNfrST. WEST.PIANO WAREROOMB, K>7 YONGE-9T.| VV. KI sMUT. 1 >6J1 iHt. 43 ami 45 Hi ug w eat. 
*9 9 New inode, (ftliuloid. gold and rubber 
base, eepurate or comumed, natwral teeth regn- 
Inlod. regardiez of malformation oC the 
mouth. * x

tThe Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

r 1 101 Ml

ooge Frank K. Or>tier,
.PE»112’1'

1
The Royal Mail. Passenger site, Fi-rigb» ^ 

Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and ml 
points on the Lower 8L Lawrence and Bale de 
Chaleur, and also New Brunewlck.Nova Scotia, 
Prince fed ward Island. Cape Breton, New- 
foundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
Wew and Elegant letel Sleeping and B 

Curs ran oh Through Express Traîna.

11OWDKN ft CO.. Real Ketate. Fire, Ufe and 
1> Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi- 
69 A delaide-street Bast, Toronto. ____J

to

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
.

in loan In sums 
Interest. Wa.

To allhasFull s•ns Onoeii St. w.
Consultation free. Fees
Night^calls promptly at

tended. 135

Oar Geode ere Mild. Sugar Cored
Flavored. Ask year Grocer far them,

Janie» Park & bon,
4Liu»roues M.rkotond HM Kton st.wste.

..ïAœCern Fire and Ma 

Asouraece Company, 10 Adelaide street

todlLADIES’
PERFECT FITTING

SE8L MULES
feast.

Passengers for Great Brltaia or 
the Continent, hy leaving Toronto 
Vy 8.30 a.m. train Thnrsdny 
will join outward Mall 
er at Halifax a.in. Satnrday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac- 
commodfttion at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to «r 
and from London. Liverpool and GWhgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight tatOS 
can be had on application to ROBifiRT B, 
MOODIE, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 93 Roesin House Block, York-street, To
ronto.

fHe CopM Brewing Comp’f,
TORONTO,

ti, TKW’ITEK. ■» I ONEY TO LOAN-At 61 por cent, on free- 
if I hold and at 6 per cent on leasehold 
property ; no commission. W. Hope, 15 Ade- 
mioe-street east. ___

fWi-o'y-■f
The public are still looking tor the six emin

ent men that Mr. Meredith ought to be putting 
up in oonatitaoudea where be is yet unrepre
sented. He can tget the men or ought to be 
able to get them, and if he puts them up some 
of them will bo sure to be elected. The Globe 
and the Reformers have made light of the 
Opposition heretofore and they cannot now 
object to Mr. Meredith strengthening hi* 
support. Half of Mr. Meredith’s case will 
rest on hi, getting out these men. The other 
half will rest on muzzling the Mail.

On Thursday Mr. Meredith and Mr. Mow at 
in the Turkish bath together- Ope of 

them witt get a very cold douche on the 38th.

six

fDENTAL SURGEON.!

HAS REMOVED TO 1113 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank

CORNER OF KINO AND BAT ST REET

j

Have made

SPECIAL BREWINGS
•f their Celebrated

tigs ÀXB BROWN STOUTS, T 77/101X1X7-- J, fi J. LuGSDlN
»Having secured the services of a First-class 

Fur Mantle Cutter from Gunthers of New 
York, we can guarantee every garment a per
fect fit and finished to excellent style.Tiff ONKY TO LOAN on reel estate at « per 

iVl cent. Ahthub B. McBkldk, Room 7 
Yonge-etrect Arcade._____________________ __ JUKMCJL CA RDS.____________

yt1Cr~SYKRS08~5ee removed'to 6# Cot 
U lege-avouue. one block west ot Yenge- 

- Hours 9-1. 6-6.
The Honored Dead.

FromtAtBmU» TtUgraph.
We nettes that the ladles of Toronto have 

taken Heps to raise funds tor the purpose of 
erecting n monument to the Queen's Park to 
memory of the "Toronto Volunteers and per
manent aetive Militia.' who fell while queuing 
the rebellion to foe Northwest This it a 
praiseworthy movement, and one that appeals 
directly to the sympathies and support of every 
loyal ana patriotic man. But why confine the 
monument exeluelrely to the honored dead In 
Toronto I Is there any reason why It should 
net include all the gallant fellows who sacri
ficed their Uves to Die Northwe«, no ma" 
where they came from 1 And let the subscrip
tion list be extended to the whole Dominion, 
and we need hardly say that a, generous 
response would be made to so worthy and pa
triotic an object. A sufficient sum could be 
raised to erect a national monument that 
would creditably perpetuate the memory of 
our brave and honored dead-one that every 
lover of his country could point to with com
mendable pride.

MONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
ill funds. For particulars apply to BkaTnr, 
Chadwick. Blackstock ft Oalt, Toronto.k.

jyt. W. J.^GRKlS, LJR.C.P.. London^, Eng.

I hit. EDMUND KING. L.R.C.P. '
j f Corner Qncon and Bond streets._________
■ \R."ÀÜGUSTA STOW K GCLLKN. Office 
| y and residence838 Spadina avenue. Spec
ialty, disease* of women and children. Tel» 
phone communication. «___________________

TjyjONKY T° LOAN at fowtnrtrateeon^firat
temporaryfômis tobu^en,’etc. Kkkstkmax 
ft Ukwkkwood, Stock Brokers. Estate and 
Financial Agents. 48 Adelaide-etreet east. To

d. porm#EH,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office, . ___ _____
Moncton, N.B.. Noveinber 10th, 188fi.

'thÿ^îTJteTtbt Setato
pattern.

, ÿsssgjaa’anarîïîa|
Moat w jmen who know anything are froe to j 

eonfeaa then is no economy whatever in cheap 
silks.

—wTh* superiority of Mother Graves vVer*

sz ffTstswsy’wsss
double rowa , ■ . .

• writtogi*1»» e°Uh“iSrt^ re^a*fewyrere 

**!—Mothers, take notice! Wet’s Gough

•pasrBTffflgsKss
cough. A bottle should always be kept com- 
ventent, as it Is also a certain cure for rough», 
colds consumption in it» esrly stagey toon 

1 rhiti» asthma and all throat and lung troubles. 25c., 50c. and SLOO per bottle. Â3

candles on the dinner table are new 
replaced by the swinging lamp from the eeil-

\ “in some fashionable families cut glare 
tumbler* have taken the place of goblet* at

EdE’îSS'tisiL’Ss. „

SSgaiOTSr^î WK InrarSahly rewri*.

L^broke^Town/constitution to health and , $AL-

Üps.‘«F*ïiH£5Sl S2sïsSJSs<Sisr-^
vulgar-

MANUFACTURERS, 5612
161 YOKCE-8T, TOROXT6.FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE

run to. Northern 1 northwestern Bys *■the above 1* pat ap la IS gaHea 
kegs and in bottle for family use.M ONKY TO LOAN on Mortgages. Endow

At Cobourg Mr. Meredith vigorously d» 
nounced the attempts ef the Globe to place 
him on a “no-Popery platform” whjeh he “re
pudiates with scorn." The Globe ought to 
accept foi* emphatic statement of foe gentle
man’s position, apd deal with him according
ly, but nobody anticipate! that it will do sa 
We fully expect to see U continue to father 
upon him foe Mail’s editorials, until foe 
Dominion campaign opens at least, when it 
will proceed to father them upon Sir John 
A. Macdonald. " Nor is the Mail’s attitude 
■ore admirable than foe Globe’s. While 
laying down a platform to whioh the Const» v- 
stive leaders refuse to auhreribe, and prof 
ing to be entirely independent of the latter, 
it persist, in identifying them with it by sup
porting them and their candidate» with undue

Toronto-^SpectoBiro^CoMtitùtlonal aflmente!
diseases et long standing and impaired nervous

135Broker, f Toronto street.
rriRUST AND OTHER MONEYS for lnvest- 
J. ment on freehold mortgage at six per 

cent. Fkkdkrig-k Wriowt, M tfluirch-sL _

NEW PASSENGE» AND FREIGHT LINE 
> fpissing District, Manitoba.

Brewing Office-5$ Pnrllameat-R* 
City OtUee-30 Klng-st. east. 

Telephone Communl cat ten.

iter

rnHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor, 
i. Don veyancer. Notary Public, eta flOKing- 

atreefysast. Toronto.
Kl AND 6—MONEY—Interest ysarlv - op 
pî commisaion; mortgage* purohaaed. B. 
H, TKMP1.B. 23 Toronto-atreet.________________

ÜHÎTB. HALL, M.D.. HOMCEPATHI3T 
326 and 328 Jarvis-street. Specialty, child

ren’s diseases. Hours: 1» to It a.m., 4 tog p.mu, 
SaturdRy afternoooa excap Led- 
kJi TAMMKR1NG and impediments of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed, titammer- 
ing specialist, 26 Clarence-square. ^
mHOMAS VERNEILMJ^, LX.
A Q.C.R, Ireland: Office hours: 130 to 1Û 

K.UI.. 1 to 3ji.m.. 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wilton avenue.
BllilAUDS.

r> itxt Amr'fTârïisr'Aï^
D sizes, full stock of supplies at reasonable 
jates. Old tahUe bought or refitted equal to 
new by W. 0. Whiting, 556 long e-street 
Toronto. ___________ ,______________

,1
trial

If NORTHWEST TERRITORIES,
BRITISH COLOMBIA.

_SPI&CIFlO ARTICLES,
%ET G. HARRIS. Jr., Liceneed Ragman, 1
W # William-street. ___________________
»r INDLING WOOD-dk»tis»city,dry,ready

Via Northern end Northwestern end Can
adian Facile Bnllwnys. » 

THBOTJea PAMENGEB TBAIN leave*
Toronto 9 p.m. dally, except Sunday, with 
FIRST-CLASS COACHES, ELEGANT SLÉEPTHO CABS.

r-1 PER CENT.—Money to loan. 9tefheh. 
Ot son ft Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar
cade. 16

OF TRUST FUNDS to to- 
veet to real estate mort

gagee at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Treats Ca, 27 and# Well togton-s tree t

Ladlee’ Seal Mantles, Wraps,Fur-lined Cir
culars, see. Ladles' Capes In Seal, Persian, 
Otter, Denver, Opossum, Coney, Astrachan. 
Atoake Sable, Mink, etc. Ladles' Fur Trim
mings to Beaver, Plucked Otter, Sea Otter, 
Bear, Lynx. Perslan.ChtoehlUa, Fox, Opossum,
^SentiPAdjustable Collars and Cuffs 
stem Otter, Beaver, Seal. Astrachan. eta 
Gents Far Capa in Seal, Persian.Otter. Beaver. 
Sea Otter, Battle Seat. etc. Ladles' and Gents 
Fur Gauntlets. Boys’ Fur Capd ot every de
scription.

f Important.
aw York City 
carriage hire 

eleL opposite

1 .-When you Vtalt or leave Ni 
save baggage exrtreseage and » 
sad Stop aU hq tirand II aloe U, 
tile Grand Oentnti Item*,

613 rooms, fitted np at a cost ot one million 
dollars, SI and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Iteslanrant supplied with 
ihe boat. Horae oars, stages and elevatete rail 

_____ road to all depot». Sa milles can live better for
Londonmfo q^tesjhjTJSp ef Mw- totim lhana‘

ence, ,a»4 broke down so badly under foe ex. 
périment that he was eonatrained to accept 
the advioe of hie physician and take a light 
stimulant with hi* principal meal Truth 
adds that many other hrefo wofoefs have had 
a similar experience, but foe fact 
that more brain workers break down from the 
use of heavy stimulants thin are kept up by 
the* use of light ones.

west.$250*000 QUICK DESPATCH ef FREIGHT
NO transhipment.

Mark and tens ten ell gonds vie Northers 
end Northwestern Bnllwnys. By si-range- 
■tens with €. P. B. ear rates are as lew *• 
lowest

For through rates, tickets, and an particulars 
apply to all N. and N. W. and town agents.

ROBERT QUINN, 
Gee. Frit ft Pare. Agent 

City Freight and Passenger Agency, 72 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

BAMUELJ3ARKgR1Oenerte_Manager.

ELECTRO AND STEBEOTTPEBS'
f~DWiiR"&1^Tff«troîird"9BtSSityper8 
a Office and Foundry, M King street east,
ZV'ao^ prt" in
imatee solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

3«

1in Per-
llttlAA AAil TO LOAN at 6 per cent, on ©200,000 improved farm and cite 
property. 7No commission. Ileal estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agente, M King street east.

fairly good sec aril lea. Liberal advMoqs and 
reasonable tenna. No delay. Client» business 
private. 8. R. Clahich, Banrister. %4 Yonge 
street, northeast comer of Yonge and King
streets. _____________ ' skh l \G JlACM WS.__________

■ jrrtjuH McKNactiaal 'Stacktolst.'
BUSINESS CARDS. I I All kinds of sewing machines repaired.

7*WVKT_- ■lü'yrrûb'KaiSESrîeaK' Neales. oUa belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street
V mortgages, wills, eto. Titles searched, west.----------------------------------------------------------------
Best ft Foutier. II Arcada _________
■ 11GHK3T PRICE paid tor cast-off otothtag 
I I at A. Simons'. 1# Queen street west.
Send postcard. Parties waited on at their own 
residence». .
^AM UKL ALLIN, Accountant, Auditor, w. MolXlCRMOÏT, designer and artistio

L-ILA8 JAMES. Dointoton and Pnrrtoctel entedpromptly-_______________________________
^ tend Surveyor, @vil Eagtoeee, Veleator G. HARRIS, Jr., “Licensed"Boueman,

T V « I William,

seal ROOMS A\DJSOAKD._______
REEL'S HO'fi£EPÎ04-106”Shûtoïo£ TEe 

to the city tor table board, 
dinners 90c. Large bill of laze

F
XT best house 
62.25 per week, 6 
very day.

t
I 9 east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
security and commercial paper dts-

od
to build- 

and erect G. & J. ROGERS,Free Trade.
—The reduction of internal revenue and the 

taking effet revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt has largely benefited the 
consumers, as well a* relieving the burden of

licensed” Bottie-

■nortgage
cormted. 79 Yonge-aL. 8 doors north of King, east side 

Open evening» until >p.m.__________________W. °maHnAlR^r “ 4

NOTICE china HALL,
To Builders and Architects

eBeIEéé
aise of the bottles containing these remedies, 
thereby giving one-fifth more medicine to the 
76 cent else. The AvgriM b lomr for dyspepsia 
and lli-er oemptaint. and the German Syrup

cufo-.iitod foe Immédiate and aunoua attention 
„f the authorities. It Is inevitable thatesim- 
im.ls sliould' sometimes get cleat away, but 
whuu utta of this cbai of orimieala get* into the 
foiW ny were»' should be shown him. Some 
tttu mie may be made for a blow struck in a 
drunken brawl, or undçr foe Impulse of angry 
acuiup, l»d foe mail who deliberately way- 

* 'ays his fellow to club and rob—perchance 
L:ll—hun, sliould get foe utmost limit of the 
;*w. Such scounforek have been before now 
treated with undue leniency to the oostrta.

T0R0RT0 POSTAL GUIDE.
, t r ■y

During the month ot December mails store 
and are due as fellow*

Christmas and Holiday Geode just to. Ten a.nL*p.m. am.
per cent, discount until January UL G.T. R.,Ea»t.................... 6.00 6.45 8.20

Crown Derby Breakfast and Tea Sets. Crown o SO.Hr .............. 7.00 6.45 8.60 10.00
Derbyornameute. Crown Derby Cups and San- G.T.Il Wret «!# 3.00 12.60 7.20
Mœr'KÆ Ï'Hbw.......................}?:$ ÜS
Çhtoa 'fea ScU and Ornament». CarisbadÇhina MtetoL:"V. 0.00 ft» 12.40 «JO
Suffisromifo C V'R............................-ÜS» *•“

to $150 each, Breakfast Sets from $12 to $7/i.
Fancy Teapot» and Jugs. Cheese Covers and g W ft Game Pie Dtohe». Rogera Table Cutlery hi Din- Ue We ... .............. ...

49 Kiag-st. East. Toronto.

Toronto. Prompt atten- 
work guaranteed Rati*-

Dus.nrHSTWEBBTEngra 
• I e laide street east, ' 
tion to all orders, eed

?o!ts ii

VV^T^e 5 (C°m*factory.

513same size.
8.20 6J0

8.40 4.J0
m 3U 7.20 

11.30

56 to 64 Pearl-Sfo, Toronto,
eeHMurs lo Lake A Clark, real wlele, ln»ur- 
nuee end flnuueUI broker*. K*UOr* w*n. 
aged, rents collected, leans negotiated at 
lowewt rate*.

and Draughtsman. 1 
Oat. Room 5*k Union

T. OTlKte^ndtïï&rÉx pay the
htehest wages in the city, customer» can rely on 
getting flret-claaa hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work. 36

ti.UOJ—a. Mannfactnrers of Fine Hardwood 
ramntets, Crates, 
eat, cheapest and

Fine or avmwMYO/ta.

8ti8w™e2^^EBffi£Sffiffi£^5
ner. Dessert and Carvtog.nnd an endless variety 
of Fancy China for Christmas. Come and see 
our display.

Glever Harrison. Importer.

Tiles, ete ,ofaew 
best designs.

125
SS
p 440

24b
NCR.'A 4M 9J»

Ü. S. Western States... 6.00 9.30

TMAS OiRM fflU HHTHTHft ™^aiuiH“"ii u.

Ü.S. N.T, *8

Telephone 418.

cape*

for alinCfoegdi’«”tooncl,it1i, etc. It hre cured I A.

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, mLA €7* D* F. ______

I > dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars and. 
cull a, 25c. perdoewi piece* J. Gakmwmb

VRTKRlXAnr.

R1 m and 34 Richmond street west. Telephone
Ml : Night Telephone 88A ________ ______

VKTKIUNARY

MAMHIAUK LICENSES.
7^'W^KÏN7lSi«''oi'iKSîigëTk2£ses. 
lx Money to loan. 6 per cent Court House, 
Adolaide-street. Residence 138 Carlton-etreet,
Toronto. ................ ............

A OS. LAWSON. Iaenrerof Marriage Licenses, 
si IiuHiranoe. Ketate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence 4W Church street I

Carpenters and Builders,
56 SHERBOURNE STREET.

Alteration» and repairs promptly altered 
l, to. Estimates (rtven. ”

Slaty
CENTS per dozen pleoes - Cellars and 
Culte—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 86 

WeUingtee street weak « 64 King street west 
G. P. SHARPK. .■

COLLEGE./ONTARIO 
II Horae 
principal or

Infirmary, Temperance streoL 
assistant* In attendance day ^or

\XT GiSlARRId Jr.,
» , man. 1 Wifflam.

p rent bill. a.
Editor World: The reeietks of “Rounder 

in The Werkl of Ncv. 2» with sespeot to foe 
lfiaiTe etrititure* aneut liquor dealer* will ap-

•Licensed" Politician,“licensed'’ Metal- nesa

\ 4 Jl
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